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ABSTRACT

Empirically measured accessibility preferences of a national sample

of metropolitan households are compared to three time distance standards

recommended by the American Public Health Association and generally ac

cepted within the urban planning profession. Data analyses suggest that ac

cessibility desires are related to actual trip time to work, shopping center,

and elementary school and to broader measures of residential satisfaction.

However, the commonly accepted maximum time distance standards are in

adequate measures of people's accessibility desires. Preliminary attempts

to account for the variation in accessibility desires left unexplained by the

standards are made by dividing the total sample into more homogeneous sub

groups, but this approach largely failed.

The purpose of this paper is to compare the empirically measured ac

cessibility preferences of a national sample of metropolitan house-holds to

three accessibility standards gene rally accepted within the planning profess

ion. The standards tested are those developed in 1948 by the American Pub

lic Health Association's (APHA) Committee on the Hygiene of Housing. Afte r

the depression of the 1930's and World War II, the Committee saw a great

need and potential for reconstruction. They also saw a concommitant need

to crystalize health objectives "intheform of definite and concrete standards

of performance"^ in order to guide decisions, particularly in the area of hous
ing and in the design of the physical environment. To this end, the Committee

developed standards which technicians couldusein the design of environments

and which non-technical policy makers could use in environmental evaluation.

Among the standards of environmental design suggested by the Commit

tee were accessibility standards which specified a maximum acceptable dis

tance to an activity and were based on "the avoidance of fatigue, protection

from traffic and other accident hazards, and positive encouragement to use

the facilities.

A lack of systematic empirical testing of accessibility standards has

led one Detroit newspaper to label them . .Utopian goals translated into

nice round figures based upon guesswork. Yet, despite an absence of em

pirical tests, and despite the criticisms leveled against them--perhaps be

cause they are simply handy--the standards were republished in I960 and con

tinue to be used by urban planners at the local level for evaluating existing

and proposed environments and continue to play an indirect role in public in-



vestment planning for schools, parks, urban highways, and shopping centers.

This paper will examine three important accessibility standards: the

time of trips to work, to school, and to a shopping center. These three ac

tivity destinations were most often mentioned by respondents in our national

sample of metropolitan households as the most important destinations to be

near should they move again. Specifically, the standards to be evaluated in

this paper are:

1) Elementary school; APHA standard recommends 1/4 to 1/2 mile

distance, ̂  which we have converted to 15 minutes by assuming a walking speed
of 2 miles per hour.

2) Shopping center: APHA standard recommends 20 minutes maximum

time-distance. ̂

3) Work; APHA standard recommends 30 minute maximum time-dis

tance.

In examining these three accessibility standards, we are assuming that

they serve as proxies for people's accessibility desires. We are therefore

not providing a complete or explicit test of APHA's stated criteria. For ex

ample, the criterion of "protection from traffic and other accident hazards"

is only slightly related to individual desires to be closer to or farther from

destinations. Nor does the "positive encouragement to use facilities" relate

directly to individual desires to be closer or farther. We are not using counts

of traffic accidents, indications of facilityuse, or measures of driver fatigue

in our tests. Thus, it should be clearfrom the start that the paper provides

only a comparison of these three accessibility standards to household pref

erences and not a complete test based on the original APHA criteria of fati

gue, safety, and user rates of facilities.

Nevertheless, it seems to us that the application of any convenience

standard is more strongly justified if it is in line with the desires of individ

uals to whom the standard is applied. As proxies for actual measures of ac

cessibility desires and appliedas policy guides to urban development decis

ions they could serve to reflect the preferences of future residents before

they arrive and become able to state their own preferences. In such a frame

work for considering accessibility standards, the success of their application

is directly related to the proportion of a population whose accessibility de

sires are correctly reflected in the standards.

More specifically, given our partial test, it is our contention that an

accessibility standard is more valid anduseful if it meets the following crit-

1) There should be a clear relationship between accessibility desires

and distance from an activity destination; i.e., the desire to be closer to a

destination should increase with distance.

2) The accessibility standard should reflect the above relationship bet

ween desires and time-distance.

3) The standard should reflect any relationship between accessibility

desires and broader measures of environmental satisfaction such as overall

neighborhood satisfaction and overall accessibility satisfaction.

THE DATA

The data of this study is drawn from interviews conducted in 1966 with



members of 1,476 households in 43 metropolitan areas across the United States.

The survey sample was based on a multistage probability sample to the level

of small areas containing one or more city blocks. The sample design as

sured proportional representation of each of four major census regions and of

each of three SMSA size classes, and equal numbers of interviews in central

cities and the remainder of the SMSA. At the block level, quota sampling was

used to obtain a representative propo rtion of respondents by age, employment

status, and head/spouse relationship to the household.

Respondents were asked "About how many minutes does it take you to

get from here (place of residence) to the head's place of work? ... to a shopp

ing center? ... to an elementary school? " Thus our accessibility measure

is not physical distance but time distance, which might actually be more

meaningful. Respondents were also asked "If you were to move, would you

rather be closer, about the same, farther away, or doesn't it make any diff

erence?" This response we refer to as "accessibility desires " in this paper.

Thus, the accessibility preferences or desires that are measured, analyzed,

and reported in this paper are simple responses to a question that does not

require the respondent to consider paying any cost for obtaining accessibility,

or to select between accessibility and some other desirable residential char

acteristic (i.e., there is no trade-off required). However, our respondents

were apparently aware of at least some of these trade-offs since 1) relatively

few indicated a desire to be closer to the selected destinations, and 2) the

propensity for people to indicate a desire to be closer increasedas distance

increased. We have restricted analysis ofwork accessibility to thosehouse-

holds where the head of the family was employed and we have restricted the

analysis of elementary school accessibility to those households with children.

ACCESSIBILITY DESIRES AND TIME DISTANCE TO AN ELEMENT

We begin our examination of accessibility standards by observing the

association between a desire to be closer to an activity destination and the

current reported time distance to the destination. Since, in general, APHA

accessibility standards do not account for variables other than time or phy

sical distance to a destination, a very strong relationship is required in order

for the standard to be applied validly without adjustment to surrounding cir

cumstances.

As can be seen in Figures 1, 2, and 3, there is a clear relationship

between time distance from an activity destination and the percentage of

people desiring to be closer to that activity. The association as measured

by the statistical index gamma® is fairly strong, supporting the visual re
lationship evident in these three figures.

However, the figures also show that for every distance category over

10 minutes there are both a sizable group who express a desire to be closer

and at the same time an even larger group who express no such desire. Thus,

there is evidence of a great deal of variation in sensitivity to time distance

to work, shopping and schools, or at least in our respondents' willingness to

judge the distance as being too far. The source of that variation might be

due to several factors. It may be due to systematic variation in sensitivity

to travel time by household characteristics such as income, age, care own

ership, mode of trans po rtation and sizeof the metropolitan area all of which

are tested later in the paper. It may also be due to the respondents' asso

ciation of more accessible locations with such undesirable environmental con

ditions as physical blight, crime, pollution, and increased density and loss

of privacy. There may make the overall residential package at the more

accessible locations less desirable than their current less accessible locat-
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ion, but we cannot address this question with our data. We do, however,

test the relationship between accessibility desires and neighborhood satis

faction.

ACCESSIBILITY STANDARDS AND ACCESSIBILITY DESIRES

Having verified that there is a relationship between the lengthof shopp

ing, work andschool trips and residents' accessibility desires, we now turn

to the second criterion: do the APHA standards adequately reflect this re

lationship?

To pursue this question households living within the recommended APHA

standard for maximum distance are placed in one category; those whose trips

exceed the standard are placed in a second category. As shown in Table 1

we then compared this classification with the respondent's statement about

whether he wanted to be closer to work, closer to a shopping center, or closer

to an elementary school. If the standards are good proxies We would expect

that, at the very least, most of those households violating the standard would

want to be closer. If the majority of households exceeding the maximum trip

length express no desire to be closer, then the standards maybe judged poor

proxies for the accessibility desires of U. S metropolitan households.

In spite of the fact that the relationship of APHA standards to household

accessibility desires is statistically significant, errors in classification are

disappointingly large. For example, over half the households whose work

trips exceeded the APHA standard expressed no desire to be closer. Simil

arly, the percentage classified incorrectly for shopping trips are elementary

school trips are 68 percent and 80 percent respectively. These are very high

percentages in a direction contrary to our expections. The APHA standards

for work, shopping center, and elementary school trips are clearly not

central to an individual's interpretation of acceptable travel time.

ACCESSIBILITY DESIRES, STANDARD AND SATISFACTION

Thus far we have determined that a moderate relationship does exist

between accessibility desires and time distance from an activity destination,

but that either the commonly accepted accessibility standards fail to reflect

this relationship adequately or the relationship to time-distance is not sure

enough to be reflected in a simple standard specifying a maximum distance.

We now investigate the relationship of time distance and accessibility

desires to two broader measures of environmental satisfaction--overall ac

cessibility satisfacfion and neighborhood satisfaction. (Respondents were

asked the following questions: "Are you entirely satisfied, or dissatisfied

with the ease of getting to other places from here? " and "Taking all things

into consideration, are you satisfied or dissatisfied with this neighborhood? ")

We first attempt to establish whether a relationship exists between exO

pressed work, elementary school and shopping center accessibility desires

and general accessibility satisfaction and neighborhood satisfaction. Clear

ly, if accessibility desires to these destinations are not related to broader

measures of residential satisfaction, we have evidence that accessibility to

these destinations is not important to metropolitan households.

Table 2 sumtnarizes the results of these tabulations. As Indicated in

this table, the relationship of elementary school and shopping cente r accessi

bility desires to both general accessibility satisfaction and neighborhood sat

isfaction is very strong. People who are satisfied with their accessibility



Table 1. Indications of APHA Standards' Capacity To Measure Respondents

Satisfaction With Trip Times

Accessibility Desire Meets APHA Standard

of trio time maximum

Violates APHA Standard

of trio time maximum

(Respondent's

statement about

present trip time) Head's

place of

wo rk

(30 min. )

Shopping

center

Elementary

school

Head's Shopping

center

Elementary

schoolplace of

wo rk

{30 min. )(15 mm. ) (20 mm. ) (15 mm. )

Satisfied 84.9% 94.2% 69.0% 72.0%89.6%

Wants to be closer 15.1% 10.4% 45.2% 31.0% 28.0%

(1278)



to these two destinations also tend to be satisfied with their overall accessi

bility package and neighborhood quality. Accessibility to the destinations

is apparently significant to our respondents.

Interestingly, in terms of this partial test, elementary school and shopp

ing center accessibility desires are more highly correlated withoverall ac

cessibility satisfaction and neighborhood satisfaction than are work accessi

bility desires. This finding conflicts with the significance traditionally at

tached to the journey to work in accessibility literature. ̂

Having established some relationship between accessibility desires and

broader measures of residential environmental satisfaction, we now examine

the relationship between accessibility standards and these same measures

of environmental satisfaction. Our respondents are dichotomized on the basis

of whether they meet or exceed the APHA standard and the results are cross-

tabulated with their response to the environmental satisfaction questions.

Ideally, the relationship between accessibility standards and environ

mental satisfaction would equal that between accessibility desires and those

same measures of satisfaction. If this were the case, we could say that the

APHA standards fully reflect the observed significance of accessibility de

sires to these broader measures of environmental satisfaction.

Observation of the first row of table 2 indicates that the association

between work accessibility standards and environmental satisfaction closely

approximates that between work accessibility desires and environmental sat

isfaction. This finding suggests that the APHA work accessibility standard

adequately reflects the significance of the work trip destination, supporting

our statement above attributing some validity to the APHA work accessibility

standard.

For shopping center and elementary school destinations, however, the

APHA standards are less able to reflect the relationship between accessibility

desires and environmental satisfaction. For example, the as sociation (gamma)

between elementary school accessibility desires and general accessibility

satisfaction was .72, but the corresponding association between distance (di-

isfaction was .15 (not significant at the .01 level).

Hence, where the relationship between accessibility desires and en

vironmental satisfaction is strongest, the existing APHA standards on maxi

mum time-distance inadequately reflect this relationship. Conversely, where

the relationship between accessibility desires and broader measures of en

vironmental satisfaction is relatively weak, the existing APHA standards

adequately reflect the relationship. While there is no statistical technique

to evaluate the extent of the shortcomings of the standards in this respect,

the magnitude of these shortcomings for the elementary school and shopping

center destinations is conceptually significant.

RELATING HOUSEHOLD, DWELLING, WORK PLACE AND SMSA CHARAC

TERISTICS TO THE VARIATION IN ACCESSIBILITY DESIRES LEFT UN

EXPLAINED BY TIME DISTANCE

Earlier, we showedthat although a relationship is evident between time

distance and accessibility desires, there still exists substantial variation in

households' accessibility desires which is left unexplained by their time dis

tance to work, school and shopping centers. In seeking some explanation for

this remaining variation in accessibility desires, we have measured their

relationship to household, dwelling, and work place characteristics after



controlling for time distance as dichotomized by the APHA standards. In

time manner, we have examined such household characteristics as income,

race, auto-ownership, attitude toward traffic and public transportation as

metropolitan problems, and preferences for a higher quality neighborhood

vs. a more accessible neighborhood; and such residence and work place ch

aracteristics such as dwelling unit type, its location is the SMSA, (central

city vs. suburb) and work place location in the SMSA; the mode oftrans-

portation used; and the size of the metropolitan area. The results of the

analysis are shown in Table 3.

Work Accessibility

Differences in accessibility desires were found to be associated with

income, auto ownership, andmode of transportation. Households with low

er income, without autos, or otherwise relying on public transportation are

likely to want to be closer. However, the percentage differences, after be

ing standardized on the control variable of time distance, are only 10 to 13

percentage points in each case. For example, 28 percent of those earning

less than $5,250 annually desired to be closer compared to 18 percentof those

earnings over $5,250. None of the remaining variables had a significant ef

fect on accessibility desires regarding the work trip.

Shopping Center

Differences in accessibility desires were found to be associated with

four of the variables: income, auto ownership, race and dwelling type.

Households most likely to express a desire to be closer had lower incomes

(12 percent vs. 6 percent for those earning over $5, 250), hadnoauto (15 per

cent vs. 6 percent ofthose with autos), were nonwhite (12 percent vs. 7 per

cent for whites), and lived in the central city (9 percent vs. 7 percent for

suburbanities). Though lower income households andthose with no autos are

twice as likely as others to want to be closer to shopping centers, the abso

lute differences are actually even smaller than those for work accessibility

desires. None of the remaining variables affected shopping center accessi

bility desires.

Elementary Schools

Differences in accessibility desires were found to be associated with

auto ownership, race, dwelling type, and SMSA size. Households most lik

ely to desire to be closer were nonwhite (21 percent vs. 10 percent for whites),

had no car (17 percent vs. 15 percent for those with one car and 5 percent for

those with two or more cars), lived in an SMSA over one million (14 percent

vs. 10 percent for SMSA's between 250, 000 and one million population and 2

percent for those in SMSA's of under 250, 000 population), and did not live in

a single family house (16 percent vs. 9 percent for those in single family

houses). Again the differences for those four variables, though statistically

significant, were not great in absolute percentage points. No significant dif

ferences were found for the remainder of the variables.

Respondent attitudes toward accessibility vs. neighborhood quality, and

toward public transportation andtraffic as metropolitan problems were tested

but found not significant for all three destinations; these variables were not

included in Table 3. Neither was workplace location significant forthe work

trip desires, the only trip for which that variable was applicable.

Our findings concerning the effectof household characteristics, resid

ence characteristics, location in the SMSA of dwelling and place of work, or

even SMSA size are that these variables appear to have limited effecton house-



Table 2. Accessibility Desires And Accessibility Standards With

General Accessibility Satisfaction and Neighborhood

Satisfaction, Gamma Measures of Association

Destination General Accessibility Neighborhood Satisfaction

Satisfaction

Desires Standards Desires Standards

Head's place of work .38 .37 .34 .31

Shopping center .75 .51 .56 .35

Elementary school .72 .15^ .52 .39

^Not significant at , 01 level. All other relationships in this paper are sig

nificant at . 01 level.

Table 3. Association (Gamma) Between Accessibility Desires And

Household Variables, Controlling For Time-Distance

Dichotomized By APHA Standards^

Shopping

Center

Elementary

School

Income

Auto ownership

Race

Dwelling type

(single family vs.* other)

Dwelling location

(central city vs. suburb)

Work place location

(central city vs. suburb)

Mode of transportation

SMSA size

not applicable

a

All partial gammas in the table are statistically significant at the .01 level,

two tailed test. Signs have been deleted, values indicate strength of relat

ionship but not direction.



holds' accessibility desires. Thus, they contribute little to our explanation

of accessibility desires, and they do not suggest sliding standards keyed to

various sub-groups of the urban population or sub-rareas within the metropo

lis .

These results do concur with some previous research executed along

similar dimensions. Lansing and Barth attempted to explain differences in

acces sibility desires in terms of desired distance from the central city. They

found no relationship between those desires and life cycle, income or life
10

style variables. Using alarger sample and different destinations, we also

have found but limited relationship between sub-population attributes and ac

cessibility desires.

What is implied by our findings? One interpretation might be to dis

courage the concept of accessibility standards per se. Such an argument

would point to the tremendous variation in our respondents' translation of

trip time into accessibility desires and our lack of ability to account for this

by household characteristics, or location ofhome or workplace in the SMSA.

One could argue that relaxing the standard (increasing the time-distance

specified) might decrease the number of satisfied violaters of the standard;

but such a change would increase the number of people who meet the standard

but nonetheless desire to be closer. Making the standards more severe would

have the opposite effect.

Another interpretation would suggest continued attempts to revise the

current standards so that they are better proxies for accessibility desires.

As noted above, a single, universally-applied standard is probably insuffici

ent to account for the wide variations in expressed accessibility even within

rather homogeneous population sub-groups. Apparently, variables other

than distance alone are shaping accessibility desires; a valid standard should

account for these variables, including the other dimensions of the accessi

bility concept in addition to distance.

We conclude that accessibility desires are related to residential sat

isfaction, but that current APHA time distance standa.rds are a poor proxy

for stated desires of metropolitan households. These standards fail to ac

count for a significant proportion of actual accessibility desires. Nor does

disaggregating the population to more homogeneous sub-groups seem to im

prove the capacity to fit a standard to accessibility desires. Our under

standing of accessibility, and the variables that influence a person's satis

faction with a giventime distance, is notyet adequate to construct standards

which suitably reflect a preferences of the variety of individuals to whom

the standard might be applied, nor does the analysis we have conducted in

dicate any easy path to such accessibility standard.
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